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In recent 20 years, with the rapid expansion of economic and the development of
infrastructure construction, the amount of the fixed asset investment has been
increasing, while a large part of the government financing project. As the
government auditing focusing on project implementation stage, mang early stage
problems such as hasty decision or unreasonable design are unable discovered,
let along correct or even prevent the mistake to happen.The objective of this
paper is to build up a cost management system which able to control the
complete process of project in advance.
The research content include: comparing and analyzing project cost management
system between domestic and foreign government; analyzing present situation
and the problems existing in government project cost management system;
reviewing cost audit process and summarizing main content and the emphasis
when government decides, designs and implements project in perspective of
government cost audit department; analyzing and validating each process of cost
audit with actual infrastructure construction project in Xiamen Xiangan district.The
research method combines literature reviews and case study.
The research result shows that during project decision, cost audit department
focus on checking feasibility report which affects the project cost with its factor
and index. And in design stage, the emphasis is to review the design scheme with
planned quota in accordance with the project strategy. For the project
implementation, the important measure is to check certification and terms in the
contract.
The paper will contributes much to the a efficiency use of investment fund and
save the investment in fixed assets, helps the governments to improve the
economic benefits of public projects.
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